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….from the CCEA Chair
They say that diversity is the hallmark of a vibrant community. If that is so, then CCEA is a
community that is very much alive. CCEA has a diverse membership that is actively involved in a
remarkable range of science, management and outreach activities that are advancing the protected areas agenda in Canada and abroad. This edition of Eco captures an impressive range of
activities of CCEA. These include:

• Leadership in the research community on designing northern protected areas and
studying climate change impacts;

• Profiling approaches and progress in establishing new protected areas in several
provinces;

• The development of useful tools such as ecosystem frameworks and protected areas
data systems and databases that serve key roles in national and international reporting
and assessments;

• Conferences and workshops supported by CCEA and new conference announcements;
and,

• Honouring CCEA founding member and preeminent scientist Stan Rowe through a
scholarship fund.
Each of these activities, profiled in these pages, supports one or more of the strategic directions
outlined in CCEA’s Business Plan, which is also described and placed in an international context. The diversity of work, commitment to objective approaches, partnerships and outreach activities demonstrates that CCEA is very much alive and has a key role to play in the protected
areas agenda, throughout Canada and the world.

CCEA: Taking Care of Business
from the CCEA Board

Those in the business world know well the importance of careful business planning, project
execution, and operations to maximize returns on investment. The setting of goals and objectives,
project evaluation and prioritization, careful resourcing and implementation, and product delivery are the hallmarks of success. It is quite similar in the realm of protected areas and biodiversity
conservation. Important missions can only be realized through the adoption of clear goals and
objectives, with practical initiatives that are focused on the most critical priorities—and only with
the goodwill of partners and the resourcing necessary to support program delivery.
Over the past two decades, tremendous
strides have been made across Canada in
establishing, protecting and managing
ecological areas for biodiversity conservation. Working independently at times,
and in co-operation at others, all jurisdictions—First Nations, territorial, provincial and federal agencies, and increasingly
non-governmental organizations—share
the credit in these achievements. But without some ongoing ‘umbrella’ perspective,
it is sometimes hard to determine the na-

CCEA Strategic Directions

Delivery of objective information in the following areas
Design of Protected Areas
 ecosystem classification
 biodiversity conservation
 gap analysis
 climate change
 ecological integrity

Data and Information Management
 CARTS and CCAD maintenance
 protected area standards
 IUCN classification
 on-line updating
 distributed networks

Stewardship and PA Management
 natural and social sciences
 criteria and indicators
 ecological restoration
 ecosystem approaches
 best practices

Communications
 conferences and workshops
 newsletter and publications
 website development
 jurisdictional reporting
 state of protected areas reporting

tionwide requirements for protected areas and to assess the
extent to which collective efforts attain long-term goals.
Since its inception in 1982, the Canadian Council on Ecological Areas has worked “to facilitate and to assist Canadians with
the establishment and management of a comprehensive network of
protected areas representative of Canada’s terrestrial and aquatic
natural ecological diversity”.
Toward the realization of its mandate, CCEA has sought to
provide leadership by staging ‘big picture’ initiatives that
benefit all organizations devoted to protected areas and
biodiversity conservation—Canadian Conservation Areas Database, national frameworks, jurisdictional reporting and international collaboration are exemplary of this push. The
CCEA thrust is unique in providing visionary aspirations,
guidance and tools that are aimed at supporting comprehensive and inclusive efforts.

The CCEA Business Plan
John Vandall and Tony Turner

To extend this tradition, CCEA has been operating with a
Business Plan for the 2004-2007 period. The plan was developed through careful self-assessment by CCEA’s Board in
close consultation with territorial, provincial and federal
agency representatives in CCEA and other solicited input.
Mindful of the Council’s goal and objectives, global directions emanating from world conferences such as the World
Parks Congress in Durban, and Conferences of the Parties to
the UN Convention on Biological Diversity and especially the
specific needs of various Canadian regions, the Business Plan
charts a course to guide CCEA activities and project work. In
keeping with past tradition, the declared strategic directions
are broad-based and widely applicable to insure value for
ongoing jurisdictional support.
The Business Plan is based on four strategic thrusts: 1) the
design of protected areas and area networks to advance priority work toward the completion of a comprehensive system of
protected areas; 2) stewardship and management of protected
areas to provide guidance on managing existing sites; 3) data
and information in support of planning and management
efforts; and, 4) communications to report work on the above
fronts and emerging and topical issues facing protected areas. The plan prescribes the development of working groups
to engage communities of interest and expertise centred on
key needs such as climate change, ecological integrity and
reporting that are necessary for designing, planning and managing protected areas.
CCEA has launched several initiatives in support of the strategic directions set out in the Business Plan. CCEA is leading
efforts on Conservation Areas Reporting and Tracking System (CARTS) to provide real-time, on-line discovery of information on Canadian protected areas in the public domain
(see article, pg. 9). The Council has initiated the Northern
Protected Areas Project (NPA), issuing from the 2003 CCEA
workshop in Yellowknife Designing Protected Areas: Wild
Places for Wild Life to advance work on protected areas in
northern Canada (see article, pg. 3). On the communications
front, CCEA has revamped its website <www.ccea.org> and
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instituted an on-line Bulletin Board to facilitate the sharing of
information of interest to protected area planners and managers.

CCEA Establishes the Dr. Stan Rowe Home
Place Memorial Fund
In March 2006, the CCEA Board established a scholarship
fund to honour Dr. Stan Rowe’s memory and life’s work. Dr.
Rowe, a founding member of CCEA, was a professor at the
University of Saskatchewan who inspired many individuals
to pursue a career in ecology. The fund will be known as the
Dr. Stan Rowe Home Place Memorial Fund.
Once sufficient funds have been collected ($20,000 is the initial target), CCEA will annually provide a cash award from
the fund’s annual earnings to a graduate student studying in
Canada and engaged in a research project that is directly related to CCEA’s Mission. The cash award will be augmented
by CCEA providing support to the student to:

• present their work at a CCEA conference or workshop,

• promote their work in newsletters, and
• publish their work as a CCEA Occasional Paper.
If sufficient funds are available, CCEA may annually sponsor
a public lecture at the University of Saskatchewan or other
academic institution.
CCEA has established an advisory committee consisting of
Peter Jonker (a colleague of Dr. Rowe at the University of Saskatchewan), and Dr. Rob Wright (Forest Ecologist with Saskatchewan Environment and a former student of Dr. Rowe)
and John Vandall, CCEA Treasurer. The Advisory Committee is responsible to assist the CCEA Board with promoting
the award, soliciting support and funds from academia,
NGO’s, industry and individuals, determining the award criteria and reviewing nominations/applications.
For additional information or to make a contribution to the
fund (a charitable tax receipt will be issued) please contact
any Board Member or:
John Vandall, Treasurer CCEA, (306) 584-2464,
<jvandall@accesscomm.ca>

Antigonish Adds Water Supply Land to
Nova Scotia Wilderness Area
David MacKinnon

In a first-of-its-kind agreement for Nova Scotia, the Town of
Antigonish has consented to the addition of over 1300 hectares of its water supply land to a provincial wilderness area.
The Town’s land is in the James River Watershed, the principal source of drinking water for Antigonish. The land is also
adjacent to provincial Crown lands comprising the new Eigg
Mountain-James River Wilderness Area. Together, Town and
Crown lands make up over 90% of the watershed.
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The Town will now see a
higher level of protection
of most land in the watershed. The Town’s
water quality will be protected at its source by intact, naturally functioning forest and wetland
ecosystems. As well,
whereas the Town was
Eigg Mountain-James River Wilderness Area protects a
solely responsible for enrepresentative example of the Pictou-Antigonish Hills
forcing the pre-existing
natural landscape, old-growth forests, significant wetland
complexes, and habitat for the endangered mainland Moose. water supply regulations, the Province is now
responsible for enforcing the more stringent protections of the
Wilderness Areas Protection Act on the designated lands.
The Act allows private landowners to specify the terms and
conditions of their consent to designation of wilderness areas
on their land. In this case, the Town can continue to manage,
and potentially expand, its water supply. It can also retract
its consent any time during the first ten years of designation.
These compromises have allowed a critical ‘hole in the donut’
to be filled under conditions that will see most of the land
managed to IUCN Ib standards.
The Province hopes that other municipalities will begin to
use the Antigonish model to combine water supply and wilderness protection.

CCEA Workshop -Yellowknife 2003, and
Northern Protected Areas Study
Bas Oosenbrug, Yolanda Wiersma, John Meikle, Tom Beechey,

Northwest Territories (NWT) is at a significant point in managing increased resource development and protected areas
planning. NWT has had a Protected Areas Strategy (PAS) in
place since 1999, aimed at increasing the number of protected
areas largely through a community-driven process, coupled
with application of science-based knowledge. In September
2003 the Canadian Council on Ecological Areas (CCEA), with
support from the Government of the Northwest Territories
(GNWT), held its annual meeting in Yellowknife and hosted
a workshop entitled “Designing Protected Areas: Wild Places for
Wild Life”. Conservation scientists with research experience
in Australia, United States, Mexico and various regions of
Canada brought state-of-the-art research, models and tools to
the attention of the group, illustrating the strengths and weaknesses of each, and suggesting how they could be incorporated into the design of northern ecological areas. As well,
regional planning boards representing Mackenzie Valley communities related issues from a community-based protected
areas planning perspective that emphasized the importance
of both science and local knowledge to proposed protected
areas.
Protected area establishment throughout northern regions remains inconsistent and incomplete, and as in more southerly
areas of Canada, areas have not been optimally located to
meet goals for ecological integrity or representation. CCEA’s
efforts on representation, gap analysis, reporting and indicators, combined with the Parks Canada Panel on Ecological InECO - A Newsletter of the Canadian Council on Ecological Areas
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Mackenzie River delta and British Richardson Mountains. Photo by Dave Downing,
courtesy of the Government of the Northwest Territories

tegrity (2000) findings on the “architectural” needs for protected areas, plus a growing body of conservation science offer promise to design northern ecological areas that could
avert many biodiversity conservation crises common to the
more fragmented landscapes in southern regions.
CCEA continues to advocate the completion of a comprehensive ecological areas network for Canada, including Canada’s north as a priority region for conservation action. In
September 2003 CCEA finalized a new 3-year business plan
that identifies continuing work on the design of protected
areas and networks as one of four major priorities. The workshop in Yellowknife provided an important venue to identify
issues, challenges, approaches and opportunities to design
northern ecological areas; workshop proceedings were summarized and compiled and published in late 2003. A subsequent research and documentation proposal on northern protected area design was drafted and circulated in January 2004
– to translate and apply conservation science against current
needs and practices, and to design, select and secure ecologically defined protected areas in northern regions.
As a prologue to the larger Northern Protected Areas (NPA) Design study, the governments of the Northwest Territories, Yukon and Alberta in February 2004 funded a contracted background (Phase 1) report to identify gaps in current knowledge
and provide preliminary guidelines for design and management of northern protected areas, for publication as a CCEA
Occasional Paper. The objectives of the report, entitled Protected Areas in Northern Canada: Designing for Ecological Integrity were:

• To review and assess findings from the 2003 workshop in Yellowknife;

• To undertake additional review and enquiry to
assimilate relevant literature and conservation
science from other sources and practitioners;

• To examine ecological criteria and principles for
designing northern protected areas and offer guidelines for area identification, design and securement;
and
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• To communicate these guidelines and advocate their
application toward the completion of an ecologically
defined system of protected areas in northern regions.
As of March 2006, editing and layout of the NPA Phase 1
report was nearly complete and it is anticipated that the report will be printed, and distributed by the CCEA Secretariat
before the end of April 2006. The intent is to print 250 copies
for circulation to various CCEA supporters, as well as to post
the document on the CCEA website. In the meantime, a follow-up case study analysis (Phase 2 of the NPA Project) of a
subset of the northern ecozones that comprise the NPA study
area is underway, for anticipated completion sometime later
in 2006.

Protected Areas and Climate Change: A Call
for Coordinated Action
Chris Lemieux, Dan Scott and Tom Beechey

Among the many challenges confronting protected area agencies and organizations, Climate Change has emerged in recent
years as a topic of significant concern internationally and in
Canada (Scott and Lemieux, 2005; Lemieux and Scott, 2005).
As currently understood, the ecological manifestations of climate change will likely permeate all aspects of policy, planning and management for Canada’s protected areas and other
conservation lands, and they will have far-reaching consequences for the many organizations and personnel charged
to manage them.
The existing estate of parks and protected areas throughout
Canada has largely been rationalized on the notions of ecological representation and stable heritage assets, usually
within a defined political or eco-regional context, which have
resulted in a fixed assemblage of lands and waters housing
elements of biodiversity. Such approaches to conservation,
designed to protect species, ecological communities and natural systems, typically have not taken into account potential
shifts in ecosystem
composition, structure and function, especially those which
could be induced by
global
climatic
change. Important
issues such as the
adequacy of system
planning and management objectives
under
climate
Productive wetlands and forests in northern protected areas may
change scenarios,
be adversely affected by climate change. Nisutlin River Delta
National Wildlife Area, Yukon. Photo by Jim Hawking, courtesy of and the use of active
the Canadian Wildlife Service.
management strategies such as prescribed burning or species re-introduction,
will need to be addressed if jurisdictional mandates to protect
elements of Canada’s natural diversity are to be achieved.
Recent affirmations by the IUCN’s World Commission on Protected Areas (WCPA, 2003) that “conservation actions are likely
to fail unless they are adjusted to take account of climate change”
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collectively call on protected areas agencies to begin developing climate change-integrated conservation strategies.
Researchers from the University of Waterloo and the Canadian Council on Ecological Areas (CCEA) have initiated a
collaborative Protected Areas and Climate Change (PACC) Survey to gather information on: 1) climate change impacts currently being attributed to, or anticipated to develop in protected areas across Canada; 2) the importance of climate
change relative to other protected areas management issues
within Canadian jurisdictions; and, 3) what policy and management, operations and development, monitoring and research, education and outreach, and other climate change
responses (i.e., adaptation) efforts have occurred, or are being
considered, by protected areas agencies across Canada.
CCEA recognizes climate change as an issue of high priority
(CCEA, 2004), which has been further highlighted by many
Canadian jurisdictions in a recent CCEA survey and assessment of Northern Protected Areas. The results of the PACC
survey will build upon these previous initiatives by providing an overview of the state of climate change in protected
areas in Canada, and establishing the concerns and the capacity of mandated organizations to respond to this important issue. The survey results, which will be published, will
help to determine further steps that need to be taken as part of
a coordinated response to address the impacts of climate
change on protected areas.
For more information on the protected areas and climate
change survey, please contact:
Chris Lemieux, PACC project coordinator, (519) 8884567 ext. 5783, <cjlemieu@fes.uwaterloo.ca>
Tom Beechey (PACC project advisor), (519) 658-6086,
<tombeechey@sympatico.ca>
Daniel Scott (PACC project advisor), (519) 888-4567 ext.
5743, <dj2scott@fes.uwaterloo.ca>
References:
Canadian Council on Ecological Areas (CCEA). 2004. The Canadian Council on
Ecological Areas Business Plan, 2004-2007. CCEA Secretariat, Ottawa, Ontario.
Lemieux, C.J. and D.J. Scott. 2005. Climate change, biodiversity conservation
and protected areas planning in Canada. The Canadian Geographer, 49 (4): 384399.
Scott, D.J. and C.J. Lemieux. 2005. Climate change and protected areas planning in Canada. The Forestry Chronicle, 81(5): 696-703 .
World Commission on Protected Areas (WCPA). 2003. Recommendation 5.05:
Climate Change and Protected Areas. Vth World Parks Congress: Durban, South
Africa

News from Newfoundland and Labrador
Paul Taylor

What’s happening in eastern Canada? Newfoundland and
Labrador has recently doubled its protected areas land base
with the announcement of the Torngat Mountains National
Park Reserve in Labrador. Legally established under the
Canada National Parks Act, on December 1st, 2005, our total
protected areas land base rises to 18, 405 km2 or 4.52% of the
province.
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The Province will soon
have another Canadian
Heritage River! Public
consultations were initiated in the fall of 2004
on the designation
document for the Bay
Du Nord River. The
plan was supported by
local stakeholders and
the Canadian Heritage
Bay du Nord River
Rivers Board, and in October 2005 the federal Minister of Environment approved the
formal designation. A ceremony to celebrate the occasion is
expected during the Fall of 2006. On March 31st of this year,
Lem Mayo, CHR Planner retired after 35 years of public service. Parks and Natural Areas Division was lucky to have
Lem’s experience and dedication during the last 3 years of his
career with government and he will be greatly missed.
The Division has recently updated its website
<www.gov.nl.ca/parks> and developed a number of brochures including; A Guide to Our Wilderness and Ecological
Reserves, Caring For Our Special Places: A Framework for a
Protected Areas Strategy, and a poster promoting the provinces 18 Wilderness and Ecological Reserves.
Progress is still being made towards the development of a
Protected Areas Strategy for the Province. In the near future,
the Division will outline its draft strategy and begin public
consultations. In the meantime, advances are being made to
our protected areas network. For example, public consultations on the draft management plan and regulations for the
Mistaken Point Extension Emergency Ecological Reserve (2.95
km2) were held in April 2005. Government is currently reviewing the recommendation submitted by the Wilderness
and Ecological Reserves Advisory Council (WERAC) on the
permanent establishment of this extension. Other areas still
under review by government include the proposed Main River
Waterway Provincial Park and Little Grand Lake Provisional
Ecological Reserve.
Looking for a chance to come to Newfoundland? Here’s your
ticket. From July 5th-8th, Valuing Nature: Stewardship and
Conservation in Canada, 2006, will be holding their tri-annual conference in Corner Brook. This gathering of conservation and stewardship minded public and private interests
will explore issues related to the environment and our
economy. For more information, check out their website –
www.stewardship2006.ca. In conjunction with this event,

the Canadian Society of Landscape Ecology and Management
will be hosting a summer meeting July 4th-5th, bringing together researchers and practitioners in the field of landscape
ecology with a focus on Atlantic Canada.

Torngat Mountains National Park Reserve, Labrador. Photo
by Lem Mayo.

Exploring Carolinian Canada: The Unique
Nature of Southwestern Ontario
Michelle Kanter

The unique nature of Carolinian
Canada means this area is like no
other. With more wild species than
any other part of the county, it
stands out, naturally, as North
America’s most vibrantly diverse
natural neighbourhoods. The
Carolinian zone is a region situated
in the farthest southern tip of
Canada (south of Grand Bend and
Toronto), where species from across
the continent mix and mingle on
land and in the water: Towering Pawpaw is one of the fascinating and
unique Carolinian species found in
Tulip Trees, luxurious Magnolia, southwestern
Ontario. Photo by Donald
distinctive Pawpaw, the fascinating
Kirk
Southern Flying Squirrel, the beautiful Eastern Fox Snake and tiny treasures such as the
Spicebush Swallowtail.
These and many hundreds of other fascinating and unique
species make their home here in Carolinian Canada, as our
neighbours, at our doorsteps and in our back fields and back
yards. For one quarter of Canada’s human population who
also call this region home, wild species are hard-working
neighbours. As human concerns over water, air and soil quality grow, natural areas are recognized as key to the future
health of our landscape. They filter our air and water, regenerate our soils and provide endless possibilities for resources,
recreation and rejuvenation. They’re integral to our economies yet are often overlooked.
Carolinian Canada Coalition connects a wide range of
stakeholders to create a shared conservation strategy that
works with existing land uses. The Coalition works with landowners, local groups and partners from agriculture, forestry,
education, planning and other sectors. Our members strive
for a healthy, balanced and sustainable landscape for the benefit of wild and human communities. Our programs focus on
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understanding our critical interdependence with nature for
survival, now and for future generations. The Coalition finds
common ground and voices a common vision with and for
our members. We work cooperatively with everyone who
cares about our natural lands and we look for innovative ways
to conserve wild places on southern Ontario’s multi-use landscape.
The Coalition grew out of the concern and energy of leading
conservationists, who saw a need for focused attention on
one of the most threatened regions of Canada. Since 1984,
dozens of organizations have come together to manage the
Carolinian Canada Coalition including federal and provincial public agencies, non-government groups and associations such as conservation authorities, naturalists’ groups,
agricultural groups, planning associations and stewardship
councils. Individual and group members are critical supporters
and
provide
sponsorships for events
and projects. Foundations
such as the George Cedric
Metcalf Charitable Foundation and Ontario
Trillium Foundation provide major project funding.
Government funding from
agencies such as the provincial Ministry of Natural
Resources and the federal
Unveiling of Carolinian Canada Heritage Plaque by local
Habitat Stewardship Promunicipal representative Doug Reycraft and Muriel
Andreae of St. Clair Region Conservation Authority.
gram provide enhanced
Photo by Michelle Kanter
program support.
Carolinian Canada’s successful philosophy has been to bring
ecology and people together. The early work of the Coalition
identified 38 critical unprotected sites, now known as
Carolinian Canada Signature Sites, based on the science of
leading ecologists of the region. The challenge to protecting
these sites is that the landscape in Carolinian Canada is over
95% a private ownership. Protection cannot happen in isolation from stakeholders, local communities and economic drivers. Each site is itself a “community”, owned by dozens or
hundreds of different groups and individuals. The power
and effectiveness of creating a joint vision is demonstrated by
the current status of the Signature Sites and surrounding community support. Over 20 years, significant portions of these
sites have been protected through a diverse set of programs by
groups and individuals ranging
from local to international. As
well, thousands of landowners
voluntarily entered into natural
heritage stewardship agreements. The word “Carolinian”
has become embedded in local
culture. Local groups and municipalities are working with the
The Eastern foxsnake (Elaphe gloydi) is a
Coalition to recognize Signature
globally rare species found in Carolinian
Canada, persisting despite the loss of over 97% Sites with bronze heritage
natural cover in some areas. Photo by Allen
plaques.
Woodliffe
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Conservation is a dynamic field. The Coalition keeps pace
with changes on landscapes and in science, policy and culture by continually reviewing and updating its strategies.
Carolinian Canada’s Big Picture uses leading-edge conservation biology and GIS to map a long-term vision for a healthy,
sustainable landscape that everyone can participate in. It
includes 140 core natural areas and identifies the most feasible connections at a landscape-scale. The core areas are our
‘best bets’ to protect our diverse and unique species and habitats. With one-third of the nation’s species at risk and over
500 rare species and habitats, these core areas are critical to
Canada’s biodiversity. The Big Picture provides a plan for a

The Carolinian Canada Big Picture maps a system of natural cores and corridors
that is helping to establish common conservation goals across the landscape. Map
by Ontario Natural Heritage Information Centre.

concerted effort by all stakeholders to assist in protecting this
heritage.
The Big Picture establishes common goals for planning, protection, resource use, stewardship, education and restoration
across the zone. Since 2000, landscape strategies by all levels
of government and ngo’s have incorporated the Big Picture as
a base layer, providing context for a variety of land management priorities. The Coalition has held planning workshops
to develop guidelines for the protection of natural heritage
and the implementation of the Big Picture. Posters, guides,
presentations and papers encourage a growing awareness
and on-going discussion of how natural heritage protection
‘fits’ with a variety of sectors. “Behind the scenes”, Carolinian
Canada representatives sit on several advisory committees
from local to international to integrate conservation into a
wide variety of management decisions.
At a community level, the Coalition plays a key role to provide
a link between provincial and federal initiatives and local
programs. The Big Picture has inspired countless groups and
individuals to “Think Big” about nature protection – thinking beyond natural areas or “islands of green” to natural systems or “green networks” to create healthy places for wildlife
and people to live.
In 2006, the Carolinian Canada Coalition is focused on developing a formal structure and strategic plan that will continue
and strengthen our role in coordinating a common vision for
the landscape. Annual forums, publications and an evolving
monitoring program are just a few ways that members create
and benefit from this dynamic coalition.
6

Explore Carolinian Canada at <www.carolinian.org>, (519)
433-7077.

Great Sand Hills Regional Environmental
Study – A Strategic Approach to Land
Management
Fred Beek

The Great Sand Hills (Figure 1) is one
of the largest remaining intact short
grass prairie ecosystems in North
America and is of national and international significance. Given the importance of this area, in March 2005,
the Government of Saskatchewan protected nearly 366 km2 (141.25 mi2) of
native prairie, including active sand
dunes (Figure 2), as a Representative
Figure 1.
Great Sand Hills in Saskatchewan Area Ecological Reserve. This repre(map courtesy of Mike Andersen,
sented a quadrupling of the amount of
Saskatchewan Environment)
land under protection as a result of the
1991 Great Sand Hills Land Use Plan.
In addition, the province commissioned a Regional Environmental Study in June 2004, as part of the government’s commitment in accepting the recommendations of the Great Sand
Hills Land Use Strategy Review Committee. The Ecological
Reserves Act was amended in 2005 to legislate the acceptable
uses for the Great Sand Hills Representative Area Ecological
Reserve. In addition, the amendment requires that changes to
uses in the ecological reserve require a full debate and decision on the floor of the provincial Legislative Assembly.
These precedent-setting changes to the Ecological Reserves
Act afford the Great Sand Hills Representative Area Ecological Reserve the highest level of protection possible in Saskatchewan history. Much of the remaining native prairie (Figure 3) outside of the ecological reserve is protected by the Wildlife Habitat Protection Act, allowing for gas development to
occur on these lands pending approvals through the
environmental assessment process.
A Regional Environmental
Study is being conducted
in the Great Sand Hills to
develop a sustainability
plan for the area while
Figure 2. Active sand dunes in Great Sand Hills.
Photo by Sarah James, Saskatchewan Environment
managing ecosystem integrity. The study is a co-operative effort between the Government of Saskatchewan and a team of experts in environmental, social and economic studies that form a Scientific Advisory Committee. The chair of the Scientific Advisory Committee is Dr. David Gauthier from the University of Regina, a long
time member of the Canadian Council of Ecological Areas.
The committee has contracted Dr. Reed Noss from the University of Central Florida as the Senior Scientific Advisor. Other
members of the committee include: Dr. Ben Cecil and Dr. Harry
(Polo) Diaz from the University of Regina; Dr. Bram Noble
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from the University of Saskatchewan; and Dr. Paul
James from Saskatchewan
Environment. The study is
entering its second and last
year.
The designation of the ecological reserve along with
the creation of the Regional
Environmental Study is a Figure 3. Native prairie in Great Sand Hills. Photo by
Sarah James, Saskatchewan Environment
major step towards addressing sustainability of
the region with a primary focus on grazing, natural gas development and ecotourism. More information regarding the major components of the study and progress to date can be found
at <www.se.gov.sk.ca/GSH>.
Once completed, the Regional Environmental Study will provide sustainability options for development of the Great Sand
Hills. It is expected that the recommendations will form the
framework for land use management approaches in the area
that would see appropriate levels of development in the area
while minimizing their impacts on ecosystem integrity.
The use of a Regional Environmental Study to examine and
respond to the cumulative effects of surface disturbances on
the long-term sustainability and ecosystem integrity of the
Great Sand Hills will enhance the conservation value of the
ecological reserve. It will also serve as an initial example of
how ecological reserves established within working landscapes can be integrated into large-scale land use management plans.
For further information you may contact one of the following:
Randy Seguin, Director Strategic Environmental Studies, (306) 787-1023, <rseguin@serm.gov.sk.ca>
Fred Beek, Studies Manager Strategic Environmental
Studies, (306) 787-3019, <fbeek@serm.gov.sk.ca>
Dr. David Gauthier, Chair, Scientific Advisory Committee, Great Sand Hills Study, (306) 337-2595,
<greatsandhills@uregina.ca>

Ecosystems of North America and Canada
Ed Wiken

The CCEA has been involved in many of the Canadian baseline studies on ecosystem mapping and classification. These
studies have provided the CCEA and many of its partners
with an improved knowledge base regarding the country’s
ecosystem and habitat biodiversity. Ecosystem information
has helped many conservation groups in assessing what
achievements have been made in protecting representative
types of ecosystems, as well as what gaps remain in completing a Canada-wide system of representative ecosystems. The
ecosystem mapping and classification information have also
assisted in fostering data sharing amongst organizations and
in developing approaches to implementing ecosystem management for protected areas and neighbouring lands and
waters. The CCEA’s contributions to the first Terrestrial and
7

Marine Ecozones of Canada (A Perspective on Canada’s Ecosystems, CCEA Report 14, 1996, <www.ccea.org/ecozones)
and to the twenty Terrestrial and Marine Ecozones posters
produced jointly by Environment Canada and CCEA, are some
of the better-known examples. The ecozone report and posters were further supported by various other ecoregion and
ecodistrict reports and maps (e.g. <http://sis2.agr.gc.ca/
cansis/nsdb/ecostrat>).
The success in protecting the country’s ecosystem and habitat resources is often dependent on having a perspective that
is greater than Canada alone. For example, the species, habitats and ecosystems that Canadians value, are often shared
with other countries:

• international borders transect ecosystems (e.g. the
central grasslands, the Strait of Juan de Fuca)

• migratory species (e.g. waterfowl, whales and
insects) migrate in and amongst countries, such as
the United States and Mexico

• ecosystems and habitats in the United States and
Mexico are used on a seasonal basis (e.g. Canadian
areas are often homes for species from many countries during the summer periods, whereas the United
States, Mexico and other countries provide habitats
for the same species during the winter periods).
The CCEA has helped continental partners to understand the
ecosystems and habitats of North America. In recognition of
the international connections and dependencies that are necessary to sustain the integrity of Canadian protected areas
and those of neighbouring countries, the CCEA has been an
integral partner with agencies such as the North American

Commission for Environmental Cooperation (CEC www.cec.org). For example, to complement the Canadian ecosystem reports and maps that were completed in the mid1990s, the CCEA helped the CEC to establish the report and
maps on the North American terrestrial ecoregions (Ecological Regions of North America: Towards a Common Perspective, CEC, 1997, (<www.cec.org/files/pdf/BIODIVERSITY/
eco-eng_EN.pdf>), and more recently, the CCEA helped to
establish the soon to be released report and maps on the North
American marine ecoregions. These ecosystems baselines or
frameworks material have provided part of the foundation for
the North American State of the Environment reports, Bird
Conservation Regions, priority conservation area studies, protected areas assessments, etc.
Knowledge about Canadian and continental ecosystems, as
well as habitats, change over time as a result of new studies,
research, impact assessments, monitoring systems, etc. The
CCEA has encouraged the enhancement of ecosystem information, in addition to the updating of ecosystem maps and
descriptions. The CEC is currently examining the need and
process to up date the maps and descriptions for the terrestrial ecoregions of North America.
The national and continental ecosystem framework, portrayed
in maps and descriptions, are complementary products that
support the objectives of national and continental efforts on
developing and sustaining protected area information bases
and the strategies which accompany them.
For more information, please contact: Ed Wiken at
<ed.wiken@gmail>.

CCEA Conservation Areas and the Atlas of
Canada
Robert Helie

The Atlas of Canada (a program of Natural Resources Canada)
will celebrate its 100th Anniversary in 2006. Over this timeperiod, five paper editions have been published. Currently,
the on-line edition (<http://atlas.gc.ca>) attracts some five
million visitors annually who use its maps to learn more about
Canada’s environmental, social and economic geography.
Due to an on-going partnership between the CCEA, Natural
Resources Canada, and the Canadian Wildlife Service, these
five million visitors will be able to view a national map depicting Canada’s Conservation Areas and gain access to the
associated digital data.
An MOU signed in June 2002 by the Canadian Council on
Ecological Areas, Natural Resources Canada (GeoAccess Division) and Environment Canada (Canadian Wildlife Service) included provision for developing a national scale
geospatial framework layer for Canadian Conservation Areas.
On behalf of the CCEA, NRCan and the CWS are now finalizing the production of this framework which will incorporate
a selection of terrestrial and marine conservation areas from
each province and territory which are suitable for depiction
at a national scale (1:1 million) . As well, their associated
identifiers and a short list of attributes (eg. IUCN code) will be
ECO - A Newsletter of the Canadian Council on Ecological Areas
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attached. These data will be made available in digital form,
will be accompanied by on-line metadata and visualization
tools, and will be viewable with other Atlas layers on the
Atlas online mapping site.
The metadata will include links to Environment Canada’s
site and to CCEA contacts who wish to be included. Questions from the public relating to data access will be handled
by Natural Resources Canada. Questions related to data content will be directed to the CCEA.
This project complements another CCEA initiative, the Conservation Areas Tracking and Reporting System (CARTS)
which is intended to provide direct web access to high resolution provincial and territorial depictions. CARTS will also
serve as the source for periodic updates to the Atlas Conservation Areas framework layer.

CARTS – Tracking Canada’s Protected
Areas
Tony Turner

Managing data and information on Canada’s protected areas
has been a central activity of CCEA for over 20 years. In 1985
CCEA published The Status of Ecological Reserves in Canada.
That project was the first of many compilations and summaries of Canada’s protected areas. A hardcopy binder of Canadian ecological reserves in the early 1990s later evolved into
the Canadian Conservation Areas Database (CCAD). Funding to prepare for a North American Conservation Areas
Databases (NCAD) soon followed. Each of these products relied on the cooperation of CCEA jurisdictions and served its
purpose well. However each product has had limitations,
particularly the difficulty to maintain up-to-date versions in
an era of rapid protected area establishment.
Maintaining protected area data has taken a giant leap forward with a project called Conservation Areas Reporting and
Tracking System or CARTS. CARTS is a web-based portal
that enables users to discover and view maps of Canada’s
protected area network as well as obtain up-to-date summary
statistics for all Canadian public protected areas. Through
the magic of the Internet, the data presented through CARTS
is drawn from servers located in each jurisdiction, thus providing jurisdictions control over the data being presented.
CCEA secured funding for CARTS through GeoConnections,
a national partnership initiative. GeoConnections co-funds
work to build the Canadian Geospatial Data Infrastructure
(CGDI), a system that builds freely available tools and services to enable location-based data to be discovered, accessed
and shared with distributed networks accessible through the
Internet.
CCEA jurisdictions have been asked to load their protected
area data on servers that are nodes of the National Forest
Information System (NFIS) network, a Canadian Forest Service-GeoConnections partnership project. NFIS has worked to
create this distributed network of data bases that enables
source agencies to retain control of their own data.
CCEA is well positioned to lead this activity because of the
inclusive nature of its membership within the protected areas
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community, its mandate to provide objective information and
assessments of Canada’s protected areas, and its long history
maintaining the Canadian protected areas data.
The key to sharing information from multiple sources in a
web environment is adhering to standards. A common classification of protected areas based on the World Conservation
Union (IUCN) protected areas management categories was
developed. A Canadian guidebook for interpreting the system has been developed and will be refined and eventually
published. In addition 16 standard descriptors such as size,
year established, and legislation are entered in a common
“schema” that is associated with each protected area data set.
There are standard ways associated with presenting the maps
in web environment and standard ways of calculating the
summary statistics. The statistical routines employed are available to jurisdictions to check the methods and results.
Uses of CARTS
The CARTS project is responding to a longstanding need to
track and report on the status of Canada’s protected areas in
a consistent and authoritative manner. This is a challenge in
a country with perhaps 20 major public agencies and hundreds of private non government agencies each responsible
for a portion of the protected areas family. Each has a different
method of maintaining their protected areas data. Yet Canada
has many national and international commitments that require reporting on Canadian progress in establishing protected areas in a consistent manner. These include United
Nations Convention on Biological Diversity, the Canadian
Biodiversity Strategy, and various global reporting needs such
as the IUCN World Commission on Protected Areas (WCPA).
In addition there are numerous national needs such as state
of environment and sustainable development reporting, national environmental accounting, plus ecological integrity and
other science and planning requirements.
Numerous partners have aided the delivery of CARTS. CCEA
jurisdictions have been critical partners in the implementation, from providing advice on IUCN Guidebook for Canada
to applying common database attributes. The project has received the endorsement and support of the Canadian Parks
Council, which also has information requirements that will
benefit from CARTS. World Wildlife Fund (Canada) led the
work on the database schema. The Canadian Wildlife Service
(Environment Canada) provides technical support along with
the NFIS Project Office.
Presently all federal agencies and over half of Canada’s provinces and territories that own protected areas have prepared
their data to CARTS specifications. A governance structure
including a CARTS management board and technical committees are being established to ensure the refinement and
sustainability of the CARTS process. Minimal impact to current business practices are anticipated once CARTS is fully
operational. A fully operational CARTS portal is anticipated
to be launched by 2007.
More information on CARTS can be obtained by contacting
Tony Turner at <tturner@cyberus.ca>. Information on the
GeoConnections program can be found at
<www.geoconnections.org> and details concerning the NFIS
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project of the Canadian Forest Service will be found at
<www.nfis.org>.

EMAN: Collaborating to Enhance the
Effectiveness of Ecological Monitoring
Across Canada
Brian Craig & Marlene Doyle

Sound information on ecological status and trends is essential for effective adaptive management in our parks, protected
areas and working landscapes. The Ecological Monitoring
and Assessment Network (EMAN) is a diverse network of
ecosystem monitoring practitioners across Canada who collaborate to better collect, access, integrate, manage, interpret,
apply and communicate sound data and information on ecosystem changes. The Network includes federal and provincial agencies and organizations such as Parks Canada, Canadian Forest Service, Ontario Ministry of Environment, Conservation Authorities, academia, local environmental nongovernmental organizations, and community groups, among
many others. To enable comparison of data and information
across scales the Network has developed – in consultation
with scientific experts - a suite of standardized monitoring
measures and indicators for terrestrial, aquatic and wetland
ecosystems and complementary databases and analytical
tools. Several of the ecosystem monitoring measures have been
adapted for use by citizen scientists and are being delivered
in partnership with Nature Canada under the NatureWatch
program. NatureWatch includes an anuran monitoring program - FrogWatch, and two phenology programs - Plant Watch
and Ice Watch.

The Ecological Monitoring and Assesment Network

The EMAN Coordinating Office of Environment Canada supports the Network by facilitating the development of the standardized ecosystem monitoring measures, analytical tools and
databases; enabling communication between network members; peer reviewed journal development; conducting periodic assessments of ecosystem status and trends; and hosting
an annual conference, which will be held this year in Winnipeg, Manitoba in November 2006.
Visit <www.eman-rese.ca> to find out more about EMAN and
how to get involved.
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Brian Craig & Marlene Doyle, Ecological Monitoring &
Assessment Network Coordinating Office Environment
Canada, (905) 336-4414, <eman@ec.gc.ca>

CCEA Supports State-of-the-art Workshop
on Protected Areas Design
Tom Nudds and Yolanda Wiersma, Ecology Group, Department of
Integrative Biology, University of Guelph

CCEA co-sponsored a State of the Art workshop on protected
areas design hosted by the Parks Research Forum of Ontario
(PRFO) at The University of Guelph. The purpose of the workshop was to conduct research about research into the design
of parks and protected areas. Specifically, the main objectives
were:
1. To document and report on research related to
design of protected areas and protected areas networks.
2. To identify congruencies and complementarities
among various methods.
3. To predict priority sites for implementation of
protected areas to conserve biodiversity based on
consensus among research methods.
Additionally, the workshop sought to develop consensus on
best practices for design of protected areas and protected areas networks, to identify opportunities for collaboration on
future research, and to strengthen communication and knowledge transfer.
The workshop was held March 9-10 at the Ramada Inn in
Guelph, and included approximately 40 invited participants
from Ontario, British Columbia, Alberta, Northwest Territories, and Newfoundland & Labrador and representing government provincial and government agencies, ENGOs, and
academia. Dr. Robert Pressey, an authority in the field of representative protected areas design, highlighted in the keynote
address some lessons learned from designing representative
protected areas networks in Australia and South Africa, and
the need to move beyond identifying sites for representation,
but to also consider issues of persistence and retention as part
of the process of identifying and implementing representative
protected areas. Workshop attendees studied network design
in northwestern Ontario (Ontario Parks, Ontario Nature/
CPAWS), northeastern Ontario (World Widlife Fund), the
Great Lakes Basin (The Nature Conservancy of Canada), northern Saskatchewan (U. Laval) and across Ontario (Ministry of
Natural Resources, Ontario Parks) and Canada (U. Guelph).
This latter project was also supported financially by CCEA .
Participants subsequently rolled up their sleeves and
analyzed the congruencies and complementarities among the
various approaches, culminating in the identification of sites
that they would prioritize for implementation to meet provincial targets for biodiversity representation. After the workshop, participants commented that they had found the discussions in the breakout groups to be “exciting”, “thoughtprovoking”, and that they had enjoyed meeting people doing
similar work, with whom they might build collaborative part-
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nerships in the future. Several participants commented on the
benefit of having a follow-up workshop that would move beyond natural science issues, and include the participation of
social scientists, and it was agreed that this would be a good
strategy to pursue in the future.
Copies of the presenter’s PowerPoint slides can be found on
the PRFO website at: <www.prfo.ca/SofA_design/sofadesign.htm>. A CD-ROM of the conference summary will be
produced and distributed in the summer. Anyone interested
in purchasing a copy of the conference summary should contact the PRFO coordinator at <coordinator@prfo.ca>.

CCEA Priorities In Step with International
Perspectives
Dan Paleczny, <paleczny@accel.net>

International protected area strategy is reflected in two key
documents. The Programme of Work on Protected Areas, issued under the Convention on Biological Diversity sets forth
the five-year action plan for jurisdictions (from local to global). The recommendations and action plan arising from the
World Parks Congress held in Durban in 2003 provide a concise picture of discussions associated with the array of key
protected area topics. Both are important and should be in the
toolbox of all protected area specialists.
In this article, I compare CCEA priorities described in the
CCEA Business Plan with the 32 recommendations arising
from the World Parks Congress. My purpose for doing this
was two-fold: firstly to inform Canadian protected area specialists about our collective priorities and the potential opportunities for collaboration, and secondly, to encourage
awareness of the strong support by the international community for the work of the protected areas fraternity. Overall,
CCEA is well aligned with the international community.
CCEA priorities were developed with input from Canada’s
federal, provincial, and territorial governments and participating NGOs. Through a survey of jurisdictions, key issues
and priorities for Canada were identified (Turner et al 2003,
Paleczny et al 2003) and later fine-tuned by CCEA into four
strategic priorities: design of protected areas, stewardship and
management, data and information, and communications.
Specific projects associated with these priorities are considered on an ongoing basis by CCEA and Canadian jurisdictions, ensuring relevance to Canadian practitioners.
Table 1(a-d) demonstrates that Canadian jurisdictional needs,
as presented in the CCEA business plan, are reflected in a
variety of ways in the World Parks Congress recommendations. Canadian needs are therefore shared by many other
national and sub-national jurisdictions, NGOs and the international community. This suggests that there is potential for
collaboration among the wider community, both in Canada
and internationally. Much can be gained through co-operation and sharing of information. I suggest that you review the
tables and consult the congress documents for more information.
The strategies and recommendations listed in Table 1 provide
numerous opportunities that, if implemented, would surely
advance protection and management effectiveness. The recECO - A Newsletter of the Canadian Council on Ecological Areas
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ommendations of the World Parks Congress touch on a few
areas that are not reflected in CCEA’s strategic priorities. For
example, congress recommendation 5.8 concerning private
sector funding of protected areas notes that:
“there is a universal need to provide adequate funding to
protected areas to ensure sustained conservation of
biodiversity, natural and cultural heritage without compromise. At the same time there is increasing desire from the
private sector to engage with protected area managers on a
mutually beneficial basis. Nevertheless, policy and institutional barriers exist, which may restrict the involvement of
the private sector in the management and funding of protected areas.” (IUCN 2003, 20)
With its status as a national not-for-profit charity, CCEA may
be in a helpful position to engage the private sector for mutual
benefit, in support of protected areas work.
Recommendation 5.16 advocates the adoption of four general
principles of good governance for protected areas in the 21st
century and to use them as a basis for developing organization-appropriate principles to improve protected area management. The principles focus on “Legitimacy and Voice”,
“Accountability”, “Performance”, “Fairness”, and “Direction”. While not explicitly stated in the business plan, CCEA’s
strategic priorities in the areas of reporting, sharing information, and communications supports these principles. Furthermore, as a collective, CCEA mobilizes support and participation from diverse interests and promotes collaboration—key
features of good governance.
Recommendation 5.18 on certification of protected areas is an
emerging topic worldwide. It has been linked with discussions on the IUCN management categories and management
effectiveness. Consideration of this topic, in the Canadian
context, is warranted.
Summary
CCEA’s four strategic priorities, based primarily upon the
needs of Canada’s jurisdictions, are well-aligned with the
needs of the wider protected areas community. Opportunities
for continued collaboration are available and could result in
greater value for the efforts of Canadian jurisdictions, NGOs
and academics. Protected area specialists should use the results of the World Parks Congress (such as the recommendations) and the priorities defined in the CBD Programme of
Work on Protected Areas to assist in determining priorities
and for gaining institutional and financial support for their
activities.
References:
Canadian Council on Ecological Areas. 2003. Canadian Council on Ecological
Areas Business Plan 2004-2007. CCEA Secretariat, Canadian Wildlife Service,
Ottawa, Ontario.
Convention on Biological Diversity. Programme of Work on Protected Areas.
<www.biodiv.org>
Paleczny, D., T. Beechey, T. Turner, E. Wiken. 2003. CCEA Looking Ahead. In:
Protected Areas and Watershed Management, Proceedings of the Parks Research Forum of Ontario, University of Western Ontario, Canada, pp 262-268.
Turner, T., D. Paleczny, D. Ballam. 2003. Results of CCEA Jurisdictional Questionnaire. unpublished report.
IUCN 2003. Recommendations of the Vth IUCN World Parks Congress. Gland
Switzerland, <www.iucn.org>.
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Table 1. Comparison of CCEA’s four primary business plan priorities and key recommendations arising from the Vth
IUCN World Parks Congress, 2003.
(a) Strategic Priority: Design of Protected Areas
CCEA Focus Area in
Business Plan
Ecosystem classification
schemes

Gap analysis approaches
(coarse filter and fine filter
such as hotspots of
biological diversity and
species at risk)

Excerpts from World Parks Congress Recommendations (recommendation no.)
• Viable representations of every terrestrial, freshwater and marine ecosystem are effectively
conservedwithin protected areas (5.4)
• Increase the coverage of protected areas in freshwater ecosystems as proposed by the Convention on
Biological Diversity to establish and maintain a “comprehensive, adequate and representative system of
protected inland water ecosystems (5.4)
• Create a representative network of marine protected areas by 2012 (5.4)
• Build a biogeographic based framework for maintaining ecosystem structure and function through Marine
Protected Area (MPA) networks (5.22)
• Maximise representation and persistence of biodiversity in comprehensive protected area networks in all
ecoregions by 2012 (5.4)
• Systematic conservation planning tools that use information on species, habitats and ecological processes
to identify gaps in the existing system be applied to assist in the selection of new protected areas at the
national level (5.4)
• Establish by 2012 a global system of effectively managed, representative networks of marine and coastal
protected areas, consistent with international law and based on scientific information (5.22)
• Make available scientific, legal, socio-economic, and policy research relevant to the development of a
global representative system of High Seas MPA networks and the protection and sustainable use of
biodiversity, species and ecosystem processes on the high seas (5.23)
• Identify marine ecosystems, habitats, areas, processes and biodiversity hotspots for priority attention,
develop agreed criteria and guidelines for the identification, establishment, management and enforcement
of HSMPAs, develop guidance for a representative system of HSMPA networks, establish sustainable
financing strategies and determine future research needs and priorities (5.23)
• Give priority to achieving the Ramsar Convention’s vision “To develop and maintain an international network
of wetlands [inland water ecosystems] which are important for the conservation of global biological diversity and for
sustaining human life through the ecological and hydrological functions they perform” and the associated targets
of reaching 250 million hectares and 2000 Ramsar sites by the end of 2010, and, also pursue the expansion of the network to include representative examples of all aquatic ecosystem types designated within
the Ramsar strategic prioritization framework (5.31)

Long-term viability and
sustainability (protection
of large ecosystems)

• Protected area systems established by 2006 that adequately cover all large intact ecosystems (5.4)
• Designate marine protected areas, including those within Large Marine Ecosystems, as one of the strategies applied to the recovery of depleted fish stocks reduction of coastal pollution and conservation and
restoration of biodiversity (5.22)

Natural and anthropogenic threats and their
impacts (e.g., climate
change)

• Recognise the threat posed to protected areas from climate and other global changes (5.5)
• Pursue regional analyses of the impact of climate change on protected areas and the consequent need for
new conservation strategies (5.5)
• Identify and designate protected areas that increase representation of species and ecosystems, the
persistence of which is found to be jeopardized due to climate change (5.5)
• Protected area managers and planners include concepts of resilience and adaptive management of
protected areas to mitigate the impacts of climate change, including designing and managing protected
area networks flexibly to accommodate adaptations to change (5.5)
• Recognize that the presence and needs of human populations consistent with biodiversity conservation
within and in the vicinity of protected areas should be reflected in the overall design and management of
protected areas and the surrounding landscapes (5.9)
• Prepare advice and best practice guidelines to states and protected area agencies on the most effective
means of addressing significant and widespread threats to protected areas such as alien invasive species,
unsustainable resource harvesting and climate change (5.18)
• Support the establishment of an international forum that will act as a global network for addressing
human-wildlife conflict issues where IUCN members, CBD parties, protected area managers, communities and other stakeholders can collaborate to share lessons, resources and expertise and continue the
development of appropriate approaches and strategies, by working across taxa, disciplines and geographic regions (5.20)

Ecological integrity

• Adopt design principles for protected areas which emphasise linkages to surrounding ecosystems and
ensure that the surrounding landscapes are managed for biodiversity conservation (5.9)

(b) Strategic Priority: Stewardship and Management of Protected Areas
CCEA Focus Area in
Business Plan

Excerpts from World Parks Congress Recommendations (recommendation no.)

Restoration of damaged
ecosystems

• Restore ecological processes in degraded areas both within protected areas and in their surrounding
landscapes to ensure the ecological integrity of protected areas (5.9)

Assessment methods,
development of a
common suite of criteria
and indicators, measures
of effective management

• Establish an effective mechanism to measure progress towards the achievement of building comprehensive protected area systems (5.4)
• Evaluate the effectiveness of efforts to incorporate climate change into protected area management and
other conservation strategies (5.5)
• Monitor, report and mitigate negative impacts and enhance positive effects of tourism (5.12)
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CCEA Focus Area in
Business Plan

Excerpts from World Parks Congress Recommendations (recommendation no.)

Assessment methods,
development of a
common suite of criteria
and indicators, measures
of effective management
(cont’d)

• Research that supports, improves and evaluates the management effectiveness and the good governance
attributes of all protected area governance types (especially including participatory research approaches)
(5.17)
• Adopt, as a routine component of protected area management, systems for evaluating management
effectiveness that accord with the principles set out in the IUCN World Commission on Protected
• Areas (WCPA) Best Practice Series publication No. 6 Evaluating Effectiveness: A framework for assessing
management of protected areas (5.18)
• Foster cooperation on mechanisms to facilitate research and development of appropriate indicators,
standards and methodologies for assessing aspects of protected area management (e.g. biodiversity
conservation, ecological integrity, social, economic and governance aspects) (5.18)
• Develop an overall minimum standards system for protected area management effectiveness. This system
should allow for differences in capacity, conditions for measurement, and methodologies across the
globe, yet provide a consistent overall metric of management effectiveness that can complement measures
of protected area coverage and distribution across nations and across biomes around the world (5.18)
• Develop minimum standards for evaluation systems and practices for assessing management effectiveness (5.18)
• Provide guidance on the similarities and differences between management effectiveness evaluation and
State of Environment and State of Protected Area Reporting in order to enhance application of these tools
in the appropriate circumstances (5.18)
• Use strategies for meaningful community involvement in management effectiveness evaluation (5.18)
• Methodically and transparently use the outcomes of management effectiveness evaluation and state of
parks reporting to improve management of protected areas at local, regional and state/ national level
(5.18)
• Co-operate in research, development and promotion of best practice systems and indicators and standards for evaluating management effectiveness of protected areas (5.18)
• Support self-monitoring and evaluation of community conserved areas (CCA) by the relevant communities, and participatory monitoring and evaluation by outside agencies or actors (5.26)

Social and economic
issues both within and
beyond the boundaries of
protected areas

• Promote socio-economic and cultural benefits of protected areas to foster support for the expansion of
protected area networks (5.4)
• Ensure that further work towards building comprehensive protected areas systems takes full account of
the rights, interest and aspirations of indigenous peoples (5.4)
• Understand the links between tourism, conservation and community development (5.12)
• Establish reliable data on protected area tourism (5.12)
• Determine optimum types and levels of protected area visitation (5.12)
• Recognize that governance of protected areas should reflect and address relevant social, ecological,
cultural, historical and economic factors, and what constitutes ‘good governance’ in any area needs to be
considered in light of local circumstances, traditions and knowledge systems (5.16)
• Demonstrate how World Heritage status can contribute to effective partnerships between global, national
and local stakeholders to ensure environmental, economic and social benefits within and beyond the
boundaries of World Heritage sites (5.21)
• Adopt the listed overarching principles on the linkage between protected areas and poverty, and develop
policy, practices and forms of inclusive government for Protected Area management that enhance opportunities, reduce vulnerability, and empower the poor and vulnerable (5.27)

Ecosystem approaches to
management

• Ensure that principles of adaptive management are applied to protected areas (5.9)
• Those working in protected areas, and surrounding areas promoting sustainable development as contemplated under the World Network of MAB Biosphere Reserves, designated under these international
instruments, make full use of the linkages between them, and ensure that actions are also coordinated
with activities in the surrounding land/seascape (5.10)
• Develop tools, such as modelling techniques, which assist urban managers to incorporate ecosystem
management approaches in their planning and management (5.14)

Cultivate partnerships
and promote best
practices in the working
landscape that are
sympathetic to the needs
of protected areas

• Adopt and promote protected area design principles that reflect those inherent in the world network of
biosphere reserves where core protected areas are part of landscapes designed to enhance the overall
conservation value (5.9)
• Adopt design principles for protected areas which emphasize linkages to surrounding ecosystems and
ensure that the surrounding landscapes are managed for biodiversity conservation (5.9)
• Recognize the importance of participatory processes that link a diverse array of stakeholders in stewardship of the landscape linkages (5.9)
• Adopt and promote a policy framework and incentives that encourage active involvement of local
communities in biodiversity stewardship (5.9)
• Use linking protected areas with the surrounding landscape as an opportunity to regenerate cultural
landscapes including those shaped by traditional and mobile people, and to revitalize rural communities
(5.9)
• Develop partnerships with key organizations engaged in the urban environment (5.14)
• Develop tools, such as modelling techniques, which assist urban managers to incorporate ecosystem
management approaches in their planning and management (5.14)
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(c) Strategic Priority: Data and Information
CCEA Focus Area in
Business Plan
Canadian Conservation
Areas Database (CCAD)
& Conservation Areas
Reporting & Tracking
System (CARTS) (improved standards, access,
protocols, more inclusive
of NGO protected areas
and marine areas, on-line
updating)
Applying protected area
standards such as the
IUCN classification
scheme

Excerpts from World Parks Congress Recommendations (recommendation no.)
• Continue the process of enhancing the quality of the data, and making these publicly available and
accessible -Annual updates of information to the Word Database on Protected Areas (5.4)
• Recognize Community Conserved Areas (CCA) in all relevant instruments and databases (5.26)
• Promote a multisectoral process for recognizing, enlisting, evaluating, and delisting CCAs and where
communities so choose, include them within systems of protected areas (5.26)
• Recognize the ecological, cultural, and other values of the CCAs and species that are within territories the
communities are controlling and managing (5.26)
• Seek public recognition for the CCAs they are managing where it is appropriate, including from governments (5.26)
• Refine the IUCN Protected Area Categorization System to include a governance dimension that recognizes the legitimacy and diversity of approaches to protected area establishment and management and
makes explicit that a variety of governance types can be used to achieve conservation objectives and other
goals (e.g., government managed, co-managed, privately managed; and community managed) (5.17)
• Re-affirm the value to conservation of the 1994 system of protected area management categories, and in
particular that the six category, objectives-based approach should remain the essential foundation for the
system (5.19)
• Re-affirm that the integrity of the protected area categories system is the responsibility of IUCN and that
it should reinforce its efforts, through its membership as well as through WCPA and other commissions,
to promote the understanding of the full range of IUCN categories at national and international levels
(5.19)
• Invest in awareness raising and capacity building about the use of the categories system through training,
case studies and additional published guidance (5.19)
• Priority should be given to: a. Advocating an open, inclusive and transparent procedure for assignment of
protected areas to categories for application at the national level, including an IUCN review procedure in
relation to reporting; b. Providing supplementary guidance on Category VI protected areas; c. Providing
supplementary guidance on the application of the categories in the marine and freshwater environments;
and d. Promoting the use of the categories for protected areas in forest, marine and freshwater environments (5.19)
• Develop a monitoring and research programme around the use of the categories (5.19)
• Integrate CCAs into the IUCN Protected Areas Category System, through the introduction of a dimension
of governance, appropriate interpretations and additions to the definitions and guidelines especially
regarding cultural values, and work towards identifying CCAs that would fit into each of the six IUCN
Protected Areas Categories (5.26)

(d) Strategic Priority: Communications
CCEA Focus Area in
Business Plan

Excerpts from World Parks Congress Recommendations (recommendation no.)

Communicating scientific
information on emerging
and topical issues

• Identify and communicate best practices to establish methods to anticipate the impacts and opportunities from global change, and adapt management to those changes (5.5)
• Discuss and advance transboundary protected areas in contributing to the conservation of regional
biodiversity, recognizing the special circumstances of transboundary mountain communities, and
resolving regional conflicts through mechanisms such as Peace Parks (5.6)
• Work towards a common agenda for communication for protected areas at local, national, regional and
global levels (5.32)
• Incorporate communication into the establishment of new protected areas and the management process of
all PA from the beginning, especially in aspects related to policies and program implementation as a
cross-cutting, multidisciplinary component (5.32)
• Support protected area agencies to become learning organizations that have the management capacity to
deal with external developments in a resilient and flexible manner (5.32)
• Strengthen communication networks for knowledge exchange and professional development (5.32)
• Improve relations with other sectors, at national, regional and local levels to create both informal and
formal channels for bringing protected area issues into the operations and thinking of those sectors (5.32)
• Support communication and media professionals and practitioners to better understand PA and their
benefits by promoting field visits, training seminars and other learning mechanisms (5.32)
• Recognize that communication must be research-based, monitored for effectiveness, evaluated for impact
and linked to PA objectives (5.32)

Reporting (a national
State of the Protected
Areas Report describing
progress on protected
area establishment,
assessment of ecosystem
integrity, identifying
research needs, advancing
ecological sustainability,
and recommending future
directions)

• Analyze the results of management effectiveness evaluations to identify common regional or global trends
and dissemination of findings to states/management agencies (5.18) report on the outcomes of management effectiveness evaluations in an open and transparent way.
• Such reporting will help to build an informed (and hence more supportive) community and will assist in
regional, national and global priority setting (5.18)
• Adopt and institutionalize periodic system wide protected area management effectiveness assessments
where i. the results of such assessments should be integrated into the CBD reporting requirements and ii.
the reports should be based on the credible assessment systems (5.18)
• Promote the adoption and implementation of best practice systems for assessing management effectiveness of protected areas at the local, national and regional level and support this through appropriate
capacity building activities (5.18)
• Provide adequate space for consideration of CCAs in relevant documents, such as the State of Protected
Area Reports (5.26)
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HELP WANTED!
I want to help support the work of CCEA by Making an Pledge/contribution for 2006. Please find enclosed my
pledge/contribution for:

$25

$50

$100

Name:
Address:
E-mail:

$250

Phone: (

Other __________

)

Forward your pledge/contribution to:
CCEA Treasurer
John Vandall
3325 Rae Street
Regina, SK S4S 1S5
Cheques should be made payable to CCEA or Canadian Council on Ecological Areas. A charitable tax
receipt will be issued as soon as funds are received.

CCEA is a registered charity serving the protected areas community and has traditionally been funded through projects and the support, both financial
and in-kind, from federal, provincial and territorial jurisdictions. There are no membership fees. You can personally help support the work of CCEA by
making a donation today.
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